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BS wins 1-0
Lorrain Clobbers Cubs
Cubs Clobber Lakeland

The results of the three soccer games this week leaves Behrend
'with a total record of 4-3-2 with one game remaining. The first of
these games was at Buffalo State—Thursday, October 30 when-
Behrend lost their second game of the season by a score of 1-0.

The second game was a home game on Saturday, November 1
against a great Lorrain team. Lorrain kept their undefeated record
by beating Behrend 11-0. Doug Zimmerman really had • his hands
full making 23 saves from Lor-
rain's 318 goal attempts. The lead-
ing scorers for Lorrain were Pa-
lumbo, Howe, and Almeida each
having 2 goals.

sone (L) assisted by Almeida; Al-
meida (L) unassisted.

Second quarter—Palumbo (L)

unassisted; Almeida (L) assisted
by Armstrong.

Third quarter—Prince (L) un-
assisted; Howe (L) assisted by
Prince.

Finally, Behrend was host for
Lakeland Community College last
Tuesday. Here Behrend got back
on the winning side by shutting

them out 4-0. This was the final
home game of the season. Beh-
rend has one more game left
against Allegheny Community Col-
lege in Pittsburgh this Saturday.

Fourth quarter—Nataro (L) as-
sisted by Palumbo; Chaffee (L)

unassisted.
Goal attempts: Lorrain-38,

Behrend 0; Saves: Zimmerman
(Beh)-23; Starace (L)-2; Final
Score: Lorrain-11, Behrend 8

Lakeland Community College at
Behrend

Behrend at Buffalo State
October 30, 1969
Scoring:

Fourth quarter-Alleca (Buf)

unassisted; Goal attempts: Beh-
rend-21, Buffalo State 18;
Saves: Zimmerman (Beh)-11,
(Buf)-14; Final Score: Buffalo
State 1, Behrend 0

Lorrain at Behrend

Scoring:
First quarter, Jim Frye (B) as-

sisted •by Pat Haberman; Third
quarter, Bill Walker (B) unassist-
ed; Harry Doe (B) assisted by Bill
Walker; Fourth quarter: BillWal-
ker (B) penalty kick; Goal at-
tempts: Behrend 26, Lakeland 3;
Saves: Zimmerman 2, Benolewski

Scoring:
First quarterScott (L) assist-

tad by Nataro; Palumbo (L) unas-
sisted; Howe (L) unassisted; Va-

Sports Views
by Fritz Anderson

In the big game of the week, Cleveland (5-1-1 gave Dallas (6-
1) -thew•' first loss of the season .

.
. Quarterback Bill Nelson threw

five touchdown passes to seal a 42-10 win . . Early mistakes killed
the Cowboys, letting Cleveland score twice in the first seven min-
utes .

. Dallas and Cleveland both lead their divisions over closest
persuers Washington (4-2-1) and New York (3-4) respectively . . .

Washington failed to gain on Dallas by losing to neighbor Balti-
more 41-17 . . . Tom Matte scored 3 touchdowns and gained 117
yards rushing, and the Colt defense picked off three passes

. . . The
New York Giants lost to Philadelphia (3-4( in the last few min-
utes 23-20 . . . Charley Johnson of the St. Louis Cardinals 2-4-1)
and Bill Killmer of the New Orleans Saints (1-6) each threw six
TO passes to establish the new record of 12 TD passes in a game

. New Orleans, gaining their first win of the year, won 51042 .. .

Chicago chewed the Minnesota defense for 185 yards rushing, but
could only muster 26 yards passing . . Minnesota won 31-14 ..

.

Greenbay (5-2) just did squeeze by Pittsburgh (I=6) by a 38-34
score . . . Injury prone Detroit climbed to a 4-3 record by shelling
jug hot but mostly cold San Francisco (1-5-1)

. . . Detroit gained
one yard passing for the game, but won 26-14 on a kick off and a
punt return by Bobby Williams and Lem Barney, respectibly

.
. .

The only unbeaten pro football team, Los Angeles, convincingly
routed Atlanta 38-6 . . Roman Gabriel and Ken Sweeton com-
bined for 6 TD tosses plus 296 yards passing, and the defense re-
Covered two Falcon fumbles and intercepted three passes . . The
Rains are 7-0, the Falcons, 2-5 . Boston of the AFL' won its first
game 24-0, over Houston . :Oakland (6-0-01 lost to surprising
Cincinnati (4-4) and find themselves 1/.2 game behind 'Kansas' City
(7-1) who beat Buffalo (2-6)

.
. . Cincinnati lead 24-0 at the half

and won easily 31-17 . . Len Dawson returned to the Chiefs, as
they overpowered the Bills 29-7 .

. . Denver (4-4) recorded their
first shutout ever, overpowering San Diego 13-0 .

. . Denver, San
Diego, and Cincinnati own 4-4 records, but share the Western
Division Cellar . .

. Boston (1-7), Buffalo (2-6). and Miami (1-6-1)

have the worst AFL records, all in the East . . Miami lost to cool
and calm New York (6-3) on an 18 point fourth quartet 34-31 ..

.

DUGGAN- RIDER CO.
915 STATE STREET

The Most Interesting Store In Town.

THE NITTANY CUB

SCENE

Kneeling L-R: Doug Zimmerman, Daymon Amory, Doug Peters, Bill Dibbley, Gregg Suroviee.
Standing L-R: Benjy Conover, Pete Saunders, Don Williams, Ron Kwasneski, Gary DeHaas,
Gary Boroway, Rick Gryger, Mike Hook, Coach Marty Malkin.

Basketballers
Begin Season

by Nike McGinley
On October 15, the Behrend basketball squad began practice

sessions in quest of their second undefeated season. New head men-
tor, Martin Malkin, will attempt to match last years 20-0 season
with four returning lettermen. Doug Zimmerman, Dura EmerY,
Mike Hook and Pete Saunders head the list of returnees.

Coach Malin will be relying
on the good shooting ability,
speed and height of the team to
produce a successful year. Dura
Emery is ,expected to provide the
speed in the backcourt along

with Mike Hook. Zimmerman
and Saunders should handle the
rebounding along with promis-
ing frosh, 6'5", Gary Boroway,
6'4', Don Williams, and 6'5", Ron
Kwasneski.

Coach Malin stated, "We'll play
a hard ball game and _give it all
we have." He also said he would
"like to see a lot of support for
the team in what should prove
to be an exciting season."

15 Turn Out
ForWrestling- The major roadblock for this

year's team will occur when they
travel to Port Huron, Michigan,
to participate in the Blue Water
Classic. Mr. Malin expects some
very stiff competition in the jun-
ior college tournament.

Wednesday found the Cubs at
Erie Tech engaged in their first
scrimmage. Commenting on. it,
Mr. Malin said, "the team dis-
played good shooting ability, as
expected, but was weak in ball
handling and passing, which
should come when the boys learn
each other's moves." Coach also
noted that Doug Zimmerman has
not worked out with the team as
of yet, and is expected to provide
the necessary spark for the team
when he returns following soccer

The Bebrend Campus Wrestling
Team., under Coach Onorato, be-
gan practice this week with 15
wrestlers coming out. -

season.
Commenting on the season,

Returning lettermen are Jim
Sunsiri-115, s Bill Groner-123,
Bob Wilkosz-167, Larry Kline-
-145, and Paul Vaughn-145. Some
of the promising freshmen with
good high school backgrounds are
Tom Dubick, Tech High; John
Testuar, Williamsport South High;
Joe Hake, North Allegheny High;
John Matrson, Tech; Larry Whist-
ler, North Allegheny; John Mey-
ers, New Castle High, and Dennis
Cook, Prep High.

The first match will be on Sat-
urday, November 29; at home
against Boyce Campus ACC at
6:30 p. m.

POOL TOURNAMENT
Free Pool

Forming now at the Rub
Recreation Desk is the Pool
Tournament which is being
sponsored by The Student Un-
ion Board. Straight Pool (14:1)
double elimination. The date is
November 17, and the appli-
cants must apply at the Union
Desk 'before noon on Friday,
November 14. First prize is a
breakdown . cue and perpetual
trophy_ Cues will also be given
to runners up. All 'winners are
sent to West Virginia Region-
als and possibly to Nationals
in Tampa, Florida. Details are
at the Union Desk. Entrance fee
is $l.OO, which covers entrance
in the American Billiard Con-
gress (necessary for tourna-
ment competition) and all the
table time used during compet-
ition play. The purpose of this
tournament is not specifically
to determinethe best pool play-
er on campus, but to provide
exciting competition and pro-
mote inter-campus activities.

Games will be played to a
total of seventy-five points. It
can easily be seen that - the
money spent will provide for
several hours billiard time. Fin-
alists will be permitted free
practice time before going to
Regional Meets.

You can't lose—sign up to-
day ! !

DICK BULLING'S
Music House of Erie

1128 W. 26th St.
Erie, Pa.

10; Final score: Behrend 4, Lake-
land 0

Anyone going to Pittsburgh this
weekend should. go and see our
soccer team play Allegheny at
Harnaerville Field, Harmer Town-
ship (off exits, of the Turnpike)
on Saturday at 2:00 p. .Tn. This
is the last game of the season.

MARTIN RIELL'S
'MR. SHOP
-Smartest in

Young Men's Styles
Liberty Shopping Center

2 LOCATIONS

2769 WEST Bth ST.
4105 PEACH ST.

VYING OVER T0...
/°° -Arby

01967,Arby's. Inc.

The Erie Book Store
717 French Street

Erie, Pa. 16501

452-3354

Creator*of M' Roast east Sandwich
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